This study presents aq ualitative method for collecting and analysing data to describe audio and video quality. Used in the social sciences, arts, and humanities, this approach relies on phenomenology and hermeneutics and uses interviews and questionnaires to assess the audio and video quality of master classes in classical music taught via the Internet. Although this study is only exploratory,itprovides evidence that the method could successfully be used to gather descriptions of perceivedqualities.
Introduction
There are numerous contexts in which evaluation of audio quality may be performed and several evaluation methods have been developed overt he years. Although each method has its ownmerits, specificmethods may be more suitable in specificcontexts. When anew context emerges, these methods need to be evaluated, refined, and considered. Existing methods, however, mainly rely on experimental data that comes from carefully manipulated situations to control experimental variables. Exclusively relying on experimental data may not actually reflect the reality that the experiment aims to represent, i.e. the experiment'se cological validity may not be sufficient. The concept of ecological validity wasaddressed by Brunswik [1] and later discussed by Gibson [2] who elaborated on examples relating to visual perception (e.g. drawings and howw ell theyr epresent reality). Forr eproduced sound, Guastavino et al. [3] suggested that listening tests should be designed to match the aim of the study through generation of stimuli that enable subjects to "treat the test samples as potentially familiar experiences through cognitive processes elaborated in actual situations". Consequently, due to the risk of not attaining as u ffi cient levelo fe cological validity,t here are situations where alternativest o experimental studies should be considered. Thus, relying only on experimental data can be an issue when both audio and video qualities are of interest and/or when other quality aspects are involved. In addition, most of these methods work by quantifying the listener'sexperiences, an approach that limits the type of data collected. This limitation is imminent in the context of distance education overt he Internet, which involves audio, video and real-time interaction. This becomes significantly important in distance music education (MED). Here the research has increased overt he last ten years [4, 5] . Typically,aMED teacher located at one school teaches astudent located at another school via the Internet, often by means of avideo conferencing system [4, 5] .
Several findings regarding teaching possibilities and attitudes have been made in earlier research. Greenberg's white paper on video conferencing-based distance education [6] shows that teachers have to adopt their teaching to accommodate; this involves e.g. interactivity between participants and teaching strategies that have to be matched with the technology.W ork by Masum et al. [4] in the project "MusicGrid" adds to this by noting that teaching music overdistance requires both frequent demonstrations and continuous feedback during the lessons. Findings by [4, 6] also indicate that participants become quickly adapted and comfortable with the system. Both [4, 6] conclude that distance education can be cost effective and allows users to access more learning experiences without travelling. Shepard [5] takes amore technical viewand explains the need of striving to have high quality audio and video, bidirectional transmission and easy-to-use system in aM ED situation. Shepard also givesi ndications that conferencing systems using MPEG-2 encoder and decoder can work if used right.
Research efforts have also been made by Woszczyk et al. [7] to establish atransparent system for connecting two physical locations via ashared electronic virtual space for musical practice. However, fews tudies specifically focus on howM ED students and teachers perceive the audio quality of ap articular system. Woszczyk et al. [7] conclude that in addition to audio quality,other factors such as image size of video, tactile/haptic response (low frequencies transmitted via separate channels to simulate floor vibrations)a nd synchronyb etween audio and video are involved in creating at ransparent MED system. Theya lso found that when asynchronybetween audio and video occurs, participants often only focus on the music. This paper presents as elected qualitative method for data collection and data analysis that is commonly found in the social sciences, arts, and humanities and applies these methods to evaluate audio and video quality as it is perceivedbyteachers and students in anon-experimental distance education setting (specifically in ar eal-life classical music course conducted via the Internet).
The terms audio and sound quality will be used interchangeable during the course of this paper.The term nonexperimental means that the researcher has no control over the parameters such as choice of participants (other than inviting students already enrolled in the classes), where the study took place, transmission quality between the locations, and choice of equipment. The term real-life means that thelessons in the classical music course are authentic lessons in which the researcher does not intervene. These qualitative methods are used because the study wasc onducted in non-experimental and real-life conditions. Although the results from such astudy may be used to evaluate the quality of audio equipment, this issue wasnot the target of this study.Rather,this study intends to investigate what type of data ar esearcher can collect by using these qualitative methods and to showthe applicability of these methods in the field of perceptual quality.
Earlier research on perceiveda udio and video quality
As stated in the introduction, MED involves more than one perceptual quality mode (e.g. auditory,visual and tactile). Previousr esearch on the quality of perceiveda udio, which is one of the modalities under investigation, shows that it has been successfully evaluated. These data collection methods often deal with rating scales [8, 9, 10, 11, 12] and descriptive analyses and use the subject'sown vocabulary to evaluate the perceiveda udio quality [13] . What all these methods have in common is that theyall are conducted in laboratory settings and followa ne xperimental paradigm. Toole [8] as well as Gabrielsson and his coworkers (e.g. [9] )c onducted research that comprised laboratory experiment using subjects as evaluators of sound quality,inmore particular,the sound quality of loudspeakers wase valuated by means of rating scales. The experimental paradigm has since then been ap redominant approach for audio quality evaluation through subjective assessments. Bech and Zacharovg iveac omprehensive reviewofdifferent approaches in their book [10] .
Since then, several recommendations have been developed to evaluate subjective audio quality with the use of rating scales, for an example ITU-R BS.1116-1 [11] and ITU-R BS.1534-1 [12] . The former focuses only on assessment of small impairments of audio quality,while the latter focuses on assessment of intermediate audio quality.There has also been research employing subjects' own vocabulary in order to findanappropriate descriptive terminology that may be used for subsequent quantification of perceivedaudio characteristics [13, 14] .
There are also av ariety of methods designed to evaluate perceivedvideo quality.These data collection methods range from scales [15, 16] to interpretation-based estimations of image quality [17] or both [18] . These approaches, however, only look at one modality.
In multimodal research, the focus shifts since both audio and video are involved in aM ED situation. In the multimodal field, several approaches are used to evaluate multimodal quality.S ome of the approaches use a mixed-methods approach where both numeric and descriptive data are analysed. Forexample, Strohmeier et al. [19] used am ixed-methods approach to evaluate multimodal quality perception of audio and video, inspired by sensory evaluation methods; theyu sed the method Open Profiling of Quality to understand quality perception. The Open Profiling of Quality contained three parts: am ethod they call psychoperceptual evaluation (the subject uses rating scales to evaluate perceiveda udio quality); sensory profiling (collecting individual quality attributes); and external preference mapping (constructing links between the psychoperceptual result and the sensory profiling). Using analysis of variance (ANOVA )a nd Principal Component Analysis (PCA), theyanalysed the psychoperceptual evaluation and sensory profiling, respectively.
Jumisko-Pyykkö et al. [20] used aqualitative approach to evaluate audio-visual quality by combining asingle-stimulus method, for quality evaluation, with semi-structured interviews, to establish quality evaluation criteria. The data analysis combined aq ualitative analysis based on grounded theory and aq uantitative statistical analysis, Bayesian modelling. Jumisko-Pyykkö et al. [21] also applied an entirely qualitative approach (semi-structured interviews)a nd compared the qualitative results with quantitative results in order to understand the relationship between produced and experienced quality in the context of interactive audio-visual systems. The analysis used here also followed the grounded theory approach. This qualitative approach showed that it waspossible to collect 13 different categories of quality criteria from the subjects and that these categories were related to the quantitative results. This is an indication that aq ualitative method can complement quantitative measurements in order to understand multimodal quality.
Other researchers have employed single-method approaches [22, 23, 24, 25] in multimodal quality research. Beerends and De Caluwe [22] tested the influence of video quality on perceiveda udio quality (and vice versa)u sing anine-point absolute category rating scale. The data analyses were made using ANOVA .Bech et al. [24] analysed the interaction between audio and visual factors in the context of ah ome theatre system. The experiment collected numeric data from rating scales using defined attributes with anchors and the data were analysed using ANOVA .
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Aqualitative approach
When considering as uitable method in ar elatively new, non-experimental, and multi-modal context, such as master classes in classical music overthe internet, another approach may be required that uses qualitative methods that focus more on describing and understanding the experience than on quantifying it.
An example of viewing sound quality from as omewhat different angle has been suggested by Blauert and Jekosch [26] . Theyp resent ap erceptionism viewo ft he world, av iewt hat relies on the belief that all knowledge is based on sensory perception. This viewa llowed them to create al ayer model of audio quality based on the amount of abstraction involved for each judgment of audio quality.T he model enabled them to showt he situation dependence of different audio qualities based on the degree of abstraction. One of their findings, the quality called "Aural-communication Quality", which involves the highest amount of abstraction, can be investigated with psychological and cognitive tests in real cases such as in tests of usability,c omprehension and dialogue quality.T he situation dependence in their model relates well to the previously discussed concept of ecological validity,w hich further strengthens the argument for considering non-experimental studies outside the laboratory when assessing audio quality in certain contexts. This example indicates that it is possible to adapt and employm ethods used in other fields, in this case psychology,but also in the humanities and social sciences. Since MED also focus on usability,and dialogue, methods related to those discussed by Blauert and Jekosch are of interest.
The following sections initially present the implications of using aqualitative approach and some qualitative points of departure, followed by howdata collection and analysis methods may be applied in the MED context, givent he qualitative approach.
Implications of using aq ualitative approach
When researchers use qualitative methods, theyn eed to consider the possible limitations of such an approach. In qualitative research the question of validity focuses on the employment of the "reduction" process (analysis)that leads to aresult and not whether the data can be replicated, acommon viewissue in the field of audio quality research.
The qualitative research focuses on howclearly the analysis is conducted and described by the researcher and how well the descriptions of the data relates to the collected data. In hermeneutics for an example the hermeneutic circle comes into play,s ee [27, 28] and in phenomenology, bracketing, phenomenological reduction and horizontalisation are the major methods employed, see [28, 29] . All these methods are designed to understand the data and creating adescription of the collected data.
One implication of qualitative research is that twor esearchers do not produce exactly the same results when faced with the same task. This poses no problem, however.T hat is, competent and skilful researchers produce results easily recognized by other researchers. Each exploration/study should bring adifferent perspective on the phenomenon under study and each perspective creates a more comprehensive picture of the phenomenon [27] .
Qualitative points of departure
Empirical phenomenology and hermeneutics, approaches frequently used in psychology [27, 28] , are suitable points of departure for evaluating audio and video quality in a distance education context such as MED conducted via the Internet. Empirical phenomenology has the following goal:
To understand the general psychological meaning of some particular human wayo fb eing-in-a-situation [. ..] through an umber of descriptions of this way of being-in-a-situation from people who have lived through and experience themselves as so involved [27, p. 40] .
Moustakas, agreeing with Tesch [27] , states that one can determine the underlying structures of an experience by interpreting the description of asituation where the experience occurs [28] . As for hermeneutics, Moustakas summarizes it this way:
[R]eading at ext 1 so that the intention and meaning behind appearances are fully understood [28, p. 9 ].
This viewagrees with Tesch'sexplanation of hermeneutics [27] . Hermeneutics looks at human experience by studying the lifeworld 2 in order to form aw hole, including adescription of experience. Interpretation of an experience shows what is hidden behind ap henomenon [28] . This understanding means that an empirical phenomenological and hermeneutic departure may help evaluate audio quality,video quality,and their interaction in order to extract, interpret, and describe the experience of the persons involved in aMED situation.
Other researchers have already applied grounded theory in the form of semi-structured interviews to evaluate the perception of audio-visual quality [20, 21] (asd iscussed Table I . Top: Questionnaire 1. Bottom: Questionnaire 2: Questions in bold are "yes" and "no" questions and the subject could only give a"yes" or "no" answer.The remaining questions are presented as open-ended questions in the questionnaire. The Xindicates to which category of persons the questions are directed.
1W hat are the positive aspect/aspects of distant musical learning, based on this occasion? 2W hat are the negative aspect/aspects of distant musical learning, based on this occasion? 3E xplain the sound quality in this carried out lesson. in section 2).The aim in these cases wastocollect and understand the unknown underlying characteristics of multimodal quality when evaluated quantitatively, Grounded theory,anapproach that is often found in sociology,generates atheory from data [30, 31] . When conducting grounded theory research, aresearcher should collect data on ap articular subject/topic before developing theories and hypotheses about it rather than developing theories and hypotheses before collecting data [27] .
Grounded theory has similarities to the proposed approach above,aswewant the data to give information to us about aphenomenon (inthis case audio and video quality and interaction between teacher and students), butour purpose is not to generate atheory or ah ypothesis about the phenomenon; rather our focus is to describe the perception of what is experienced in this specificcontext.
Collection of data
The twodata collection methods used, questionnaires and interviews,c an be applied post the MED situation, thus theyd on ot influence student-teacher interaction. Both these methods are often found in qualitative research. Interviews are used in phenomenology research and to some extent in hermeneutics [27, 28, 32] . Compared to numericbased data collection methods, both questionnaires and interviews can provide detailed descriptions of howa udio and video quality are perceived, separately and together. Similarly,questionnaires have been used in earlier studies [33, 34, 35, 36] with good results. Open-ended questionnaires can gather manyr esponses from the subjects and give an overviewofthe field under study.Ofcourse, questionnaires can contain questions where the responses are quantitative,e.g., by using scales, lines, checkboxes, etc., buts uch approaches are not considered here as theyr epresent am ethodology outside the scope of this paper.I nterviews provide insight into howsubjects experience the learning environment-audio, video, and student-teacher interaction. This approach also allows more flexibility in data collection because follow-up questions can be asked [32] , which is not possible with questionnaires. Collecting descriptive data from interviews could be beneficial when the research field is relatively unexplored [20] .
The data collection is designed in the following way: The design can be seen as af unnel, with broad questions at first (Questionnaire 1),secondly more narrowquestions (Questionnaire 2) still remaining open with butw ith certain focus points and thirdly interviews with participants in order to investigating what particular users perceive.In the following sections it is shown howt hese data collection methods are applied in aMED context.
Using questionnaires
Twos ets of questionnaires were distributed during several MED sessions. Their design wasp artially influenced by previous studies on distance learning [4, 5] . As parts of the questionnaires included broad and/or open-ended questions, no pre-tests were considered. Questionnaire 1 is ab rief questionnaire containing as et of open-ended questions regarding positive and negative aspects of the MED sessions as well as audio and video quality aspects. Based on the answers collected from the first questionnaire, see Table I , asecond more elaborated questionnaire wasd esigned (Questionnaire 2),s ee Table I . In this respect, Questionnaire 1p artially serves the function of a pilot test. Questionnaire 2h ad more specifico pen-ended questions and twoyes and no questions that led to followup questions ("if Ye s, please describe ...","if No, please describe ..."). Questions 1and 2inthe questionnaire were designed to capture the teachers' perspective and questions 4-9 were specifically designed for capturing the students' perspective.Atotal of 15 questions were used in the questionnaire. This news et of questions wasd esigned to encourage the participants to reflect on whether theyp erceivedthe audio quality and video quality as good or bad and whyt heyp erceivedt he qualities in these particular ways. The questions were designed to capture ac omprehensible viewo ft he participant'sp erception of the overall quality of the MED system and the participant'se xperience. Data from Questionnaire 2w ere systematically analysed (described below).
Using interviews
As an exts tep, personal semi-structured interviews with the participants in the MED situation (students and teachers)w ere used to further shed light on the results from the questionnaire and obtain an even more individual description of the experience of perceivedquality.Aninterviewguide combining both open-ended and circumscribed questions wasused to guide both the interviewer and interviewee to obtain the descriptions of the users' experience [28] ; see Table II for the questions used in the interview guide. The question asked from the interviewguide varied depending on whether the interviewee were ateacher or a student.
Analysis of the collected data
Ap henomenological and hermeneutical approach is used as the point of departure for the analysis. The analysis focuses on describing the user'sp erception of audio and video quality as well as the interaction between teachers and students. This section presents the data analysis methods.
Using questionnaire analysis
An ad-hoc analysis is used on the data and includes theme analysis and meaning categorization analysis [32, 37] . In the theme analysis, themes are searched for in the collected data [37] . The theme analysis is accomplished by first listing all the collected answers under each question and reading all the answers for similarities and common answers [23] . This part of the analysis is analysed hermeneutically.
The meaning categorization analysis is an analysis that is inspired by Ve rbal Protocol Analysis [38] . Each answer is coded and counted according to its identified properties. The verbal protocol analysis requires an algorithm or description on howtohandle each verbal unit [38, 39] . Berg [14, 39] categorised the data into descriptive features and attitudinal features. Each category wast hen divided into twos ubsets. Ford escriptive features, the units were divided into unimodal (only audio modality)and polymodal (other sensory modalities). The attitudinal features were divided in the same waybut into emotional/evaluative attitudes or attitudes related to naturalness. The current analysis, however, differs from Berg'sa pproach: each answer Table II . Questions used in the interviewguide. Translated from Swedish.
• Howwas the lesson/master class?
• On the topic of user freedom -Did you feel limited in your practice? *I sitthe technology? *I sitthe distance between you and the teacher/ student? *I sitthe lack of presence by the teacher/student? *I sitthe communication that poses problems? -If you feel free in your practice *W hat is it that makes you feel free in your practice? *C an you do the things that you want to do? *T owhat extent does the feeling of freedom exist?
• Could you complete the master class without being affected by the technology/system used?
• Did you perceive the technology as ah indrance or as a tool?
• • Howdid you perceive the sound quality? -Can you compare it to aknown format/media?
• Howdid you perceive the sound and video quality?
• If you exclude the video, howdid you perceive the sound quality?
• If you exclude the sound, howdid you perceive the video quality?
• Did you perceive any" delay/latency" between the sound and video? -If yes, which came first according to you? -Did this delay pose anyproblem for you?
to the open-ended questions for both its descriptive and its attitudinal features wasanalysed as each answer may contain both. Both the descriptive and attitudinal features of each answer were interpreted based on the context (each question)f rom which theyw ere taken. The sorting processes were conducted in the following way: Sorting 1-each answer wassorted after its interpreted descriptive feature using the labels below; e.g., if the answer were related to audio quality,itwas givenasound quality-related label (Sqr); and Sorting 2-each answer wass orted after its interpreted attitudes, i.e., positive,n egative,b oth, or blank. The following labels were used when sorting each answer into its respective topic and attitude: Consequently,s orting 1i nt he meaning categorization analysis provides an overviewo ft he number of answers on each perceivedquality.The second sorting (Sorting 2) provides an overviewofthe answers' attitudes (sorting 2): positive,negative,both, or blank (general statements).
Using interviewa nalysis
The interviewdata were analysed using an approach commonly used in phenomenology studies [27, 32] , meaning condensation [32] . One or several persons can do this type of analysis. When looking at the data from ap henomenological point of view, the interviewer and/or researcher must set aside his/her pre-understanding of the phenomenon to obtain objectively rich and clear descriptions of the phenomenon under study [32] . This is referred to as "bracketing". The bracketing started during the design of the interviewquestions by formulating openended questions to facilitate the subjects' owndescriptions of their experience and continued throughout the analysis process.
Meaning condensation concentrates the uttered meaning into more essential meanings and contains fivegeneral steps:
Step 1-reading the interviewtoobtain an overview of its content, establishing as ense of the whole; Step 2-creating units of meaning (the answers)a st he interview subject expresses them; Step 3-creating themes that dominate the units of meaning; Step 4-asking questions to the units of meaning based on the research purpose; and Step 5-creating as ummary of the interviews' central themes and presenting them in one descriptive statement per interview [27, 32] . The steps of the interviewanalysis used the original method as ab aseline for the analysis. The steps used in our analysis are listed below: 1. Transcribing the interview(transcription methods used were structured in colloquial language [32] ); 2. Creating units of meaning of each transcribed answer; 3. Creating themes; 4. Sorting the units' answers into corresponding themes; and 5. Summarizing each theme in the text for each interview. All steps of the evaluation method are presented in ablock diagram in Figure 1 . Each step (block)i sf ollowed by its result.
Evaluation of perceivedqualities of a master class
The qualitative approach presented in section 3w as developed to evaluate perceiveda udio quality during real MED situations while considering the perceivedv ideo quality and interaction between the teacher and student. The MED situations were real master classes in classical music taught overd istance and connected via video conferencing systems and an IP network (Public Internet). That is, the teacher wasatone location and the student at another.This section presents the results from the qualitative approach. The study wasconducted under non-experimental conditions. Measurements of latencybetween the location and audio and video were not possible due to inaccessibility to measurement equipment. Table III provides information about what equipment wasused at each location.
Participants
The master classes were conducted in Oulu (Finland), Helsinki (Finland), Piteå (Sweden), Olos (Finland), and Rovaniemi (Finland)o ns everal occasions during the autumn and winter of 2009 and spring and autumn of 2010. The instruments/ensembles used in these master classes were violin, French horn, cello, and string quartet. Singing wasalso apart of some classes.
The participants in the study were college/ conservatory/ university music students and teachers who were recruited by means of invitations trough their home institutions. Hence, theym ay be regarded as experienced performers compared to the general public as well as to music students at preceding levels of the education system. Their participation wasv oluntary.Inthe beginning of the study (Questionnaire 1and 2, see below),teachers and students directly involved in actively singing or playing their instruments as well as students observing the players par- ticipated. In alater step (Interviews), only active teachers and students partook.
Procedure
The steps used for evaluation of the master classes were as follows: 1. Questionnaire 1(Brief); 2. Questionnaire 2(Extended); 3. Ad-hoc analysis of the questionnaires; 4. Interviews; and 5. Analysis of the interviews (meaning condensation). Both questionnaires were completed and the interviews were conducted after each lesson so as not to interrupt the performance of the teachers and students. The time between the closing of the master class and the distribution of questionnaires and/or conducting the interviews wasno longer than one hour. During the first master class, Questionnaire 1( three open-ended questions)w as distributed to obtain ageneral overviewofthe participants' experiences: their evaluation of the overall sound quality and their evaluation of their overall distance learning experience. At otal of six questionnaires were collected. From this information, asecond questionnaire wasdesigned and distributed to collect more detailed descriptions from the participants. The questionnaires were distributed to all participants (teachers, students, and observers participating in the master classes). At otal of 22 questionnaires were collected overap eriod of three master classes. The participants were allowed to complete the questionnaires at home for later submission. Hence, the time used by the participants for completion of the forms differed from less than one hour up to several days. The use of questionnaires is outlined in section 3.3.1.
After the distribution of the questionnaires, atotal of six interviews were conducted by the first author: twoi nterviews with students participating in the master classes and this master class study and four interviews with twomaster class teachers. Both students had previous experience of master classes and some experience with virtual distance communication buthad no pervious experience with MED situations before this project. Both teachers had some experience of MED situations previous to this project. The interviewfollowed the principles outlined in section 3.3.2.
One of the teachers wasi nterviewed three of the four times in order to collect additional information from each session. The responses were recorded on an audio recorder and later transcribed. The second teacher wasinterviewed via e-mail and several follow-up e-mails were sent to encourage further reflection on topics deemed interesting by the interviewer.T his e-mail correspondence can be comparable to aregular interviewbecause of the nature of asking follow-up questions to inquire interesting leads as well as asking for clarification on certain answers.
Analysis
The questionnaire data and interviewdata wasanalysed by using the traditional data analysis methods that goes along with phenomenology and hermeneutics, presented in section 3.4. Fors implicity,o ne person did the coding and meaning condensation, as the hermeneutical point of origin does not preclude the use of asingle interpreter (coder) provided that this person is aware of his/her possible preconceptions and prejudices. Although, later in the process an investigator triangulation has also been applied, i.e. different evaluators to reviewthe findings in order to reduce potential bias [40] .
Results from the analysis

Questionnaire analysis (ad-hoc analysis)
The first part of the analysis, finding major trends, gave four major themes/trends. Quotations are translated to English and originate from Swedish, English and Finnish. The sound quality-related trend contained statements on the perception of the sound. Several answers stated that the instruction and music examples played from the teacher/ student were perceivedasgood and clear:
"Good natural sound". "Sound wasv ery clear; there were no problems understanding what the teacher said". The sound and video quality-related trend included the perception of an asynchronybetween audio and video:
"The delay could be shorter". "The sound and the picture should be in the same time". The teaching-related trend showed that the participants thought that the distance master classes offered more opportunities for participating in master classes and that they offered the opportunity to play in front of different teachers. This trend also meant travelwas not required:
"The teaching wasexcellent". "You don'thavetotravelfar away to get lessons". The communication-related trend contained the perception of having ah ard time communicating with the student or the teacher and playing together with the teacher:
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"It is more difficult to communicate with the teacher". "There should be aclear signal to the students so that theywould knowwhen to stop playing". The second part of the ad-hoc analysis -m eaning categorisation analysis (Table IV) -shows the total number of responses of the categories. The purpose of the categorisation is to outline the major trends/distribution of collected questionnaire answers. Table IV also shows the distribution of the receivedanswers: the results showthat the most frequently occurring responses are positive and are related to teaching. The second largest quantity of responses is positive and related to sound quality.The third largest quantity of responses does not contain anyi nterpreted attitudes of positive,negative,both, or general statements (blank). These qualities are related to sound and video quality.T he data also showt hat positive attitudes are most common. The second most common attitude is general statements without anyp ositive/negative or both attitudes in the answers. The third most common attitude is negative and the fourth most common contains both positive and negative attitudes. This analysis does not allowfor more detailed analysis more then showing rough chunks of data and major trends. As shown by Raimbault [41] one runs the risk to overlook certain patterns by looking at the data only from one perspective.Since this research is exploratory,t he choice of only looking at the major trends is ac onscious decision made by the authors in order to discovermajor tendencies in the teachers and students responses.
Interviewanalysis (meaning condensation)
The descriptive texts collected from each interview( step 5, Interviewanalysis)a re summarized in this section into corresponding themes, i.e., making one descriptive text/ description for each theme based on all six interviews, one person three times and three other persons, one time each. This strategy is done to maintain the richness of the information in the collected data. Atotal of three themes were created.
Perceived audio and video quality
The teachers perceive that the video quality is good and works for distance master classes. The teachers could also imagine howt he sound of each instrument sounded live, based on experience, even though the instruments did not sound natural during the master class. One teacher perceivedt he sound quality as "metallic" and "boring", but with significant direct sound, no room sound, and good dynamics. The same teacher compared the sound to ahigh fidelity MP3. One teacher perceivedadelay between audio and video, with the audio leading. With respect to sound quality,o ne teacher found it hard to distinguish between the system'sl imitations and the student'sl imitations although the teacher could distinguish this difference in a later master class. One teacher could easily see the student'splaying technique, butcould not evaluate it because the sound wasdifficult to hear. Both students compared the video quality as equal to or better than aY ouTube clip. One student could only see the main features butn ot the contours or the proportions of the image. One student perceivedthe audio quality as "far away,distant, and alittle muddy" and compared the audio to aY ouTube clip. In addition, the same student found it hard to understand the teacher'sv oice. One student compared the sound quality to aMP3 codedsound, butworse than am ovie although the student could distinguish between an ormal spoken voice and as oftly spoken voice. One student perceivedthe delay between audio and video as strange.
Perceived problems and possibilities
The delay between audio and video and the locations are perceivedasaproblem that makes it hard to communicate with the teacher/student. Small details in the music disappeared. Not knowing what is sent to the other locations, both related to video and sound quality,i sp erceiveda sa problem. During adistance master class, it is also hard to perceive the playing technique used by the students and howthe students control their muscles. Distance learning is also problematic for music classes because it is difficult for teachers to evaluate their students' playing techniques and muscle control.
Several topics -controlling tempo, intonation, articulation, and phrasing-were adequately dealt with during the classes. According to one teacher,i ft he delays between audio and video were short and the teachers were aware of it, the delay could be less problematic. Both teachers perceivedthe technology in an overall positive light. One student and one teacher state that there are indirect benefitsofdistance master classes since theyprovide means to connect with teachers/students without traveling.
Perceived differences and similarities between regular and distance master classes
The perceiveds imilarities were meeting with the student personally and discussions with the student. In addition, from apedagogic point of view, the distant learning master class wassimilar to aregular master class. Twodifferences were identified: correcting playing technique wasdifficult and verbal explanations rather than hands-on demonstrations were required to explain newpositions to the student, asituation that required more time. In addition, creating a relationship with at eacher/student during distance master classes wasm ore difficult than during ar egular master class. One teacher also stated that ap hysical/personal contact established before starting long periods of distance lessons would be helpful.
Discussion
The results
Seen together,t he ad-hoc analysis and the meaning condensation analysis provided an overviewo fw hat type of trends/themes exist in the data and howthe perceivedaudio quality relates to the perceivedvideo quality and to the interaction between the users.
The results from this study can be seen in the following points:
• The subjects could complete the master classes without major difficulties.
• The audio and video quality wasnot optimal butsufficient.
• There wasal ack of synchronyb etween audio and video.
• There wasaperceiveddelay between locations.
• Teachers had to adapt their teaching to accommodate for the system used.
• MED is perceivedascost-affective.
• Participants can access more teaching and learning experiences with less travelling. These results confirm previous research findings on several counts. Masum et al. found that teachers and students found the tools (system used)c omfortable [4] . This finding coincides with the authors' results; the subjects could complete the master classes without anymajor difficulties.
The authors' results also indicate that the perceivedaudio and video quality in the system is not optimal buti s sufficient for this type of music education. There are also problems with lack of synchronybetween video and audio and latencybetween the locations, butthe subjects' statements indicate that theyc an work around these problems and manage aMED situation successfully.Woszczyk et al. also report similar results [7] .
The results also align with previous research when it comes to teaching. To conduct successful teaching with the use of video conferencing systems, the teacher needs to adapt the content to handle the pedagogical situation [6] . In addition, it is cost-effective to bring teachers and teaching experiences to alarge population of students [6] . Clearly,v ideoconference systems also allowt eachers to train and teach in places other than their home location [4] . These previous results all coincide with the results from the current study.T he implications of these findings will be discussed the section 5.2.
The subjects' initial attitude towards using such as ystem could be abias that affected the results. That is, astudent may have entered the study with apreconceivedidea about distance learning. Such preconceivedattitudes need to be considered when dealing with subjective responses. Before the study,based on their experience of sound quality,the authors expected the subjects to be negative about the sound quality; however, the results did not indicate this. Another possible bias, which may be connected to the positive attitudes collected, is that all the participants volunteered to participate in the study,s howing theyh ad an initial interest in MED; that is, the participants were self-selected on some level.
The methodology
Using qualitative methods including analysis shows apotential for arriving at aset of data that can be usable when evaluating several perceivedqualities in one system. This method, with post questionnaires and post interviews, allows the participants to complete their task without interruptions and encourages the subjects to use their own words to describe their experience. This approach helps create ab road picture of what is happening in the study. This method also allows for asimultaneous description of what is perceiveda nd what is affected even if there are more parameters affecting the perceivedtotal quality than just the audio quality.Comparing this method to other subjective assessment methods of audio quality proposed by other studies [10] , one could not say aparticular method is better than another method because theyc ollect different sets of data; however, some subjective assessment methods [8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 15] have predetermined verbal descriptors and factors that aim at adefined part of the perceived quality.The approach in this paper enables the subjects to reflect on what theyhaveperceivedwith fewrestrictions. Thus, the information can shed light on broader aspects of the perceivedq uality.T his broad approach makes it possible to discoveru nexpected and possibly important factors, related either to audio quality or to other qualities that affect howas pecifics ituation or implementation is perceived. Hence, factors outside the audio domain may also be considered.
On the topic of analysis, the data presented in Table 1 do not say anything in detail about the content of the responses; the data only showt he distribution of answers, which demonstrates that simple quantitative observations can also be made using this method. Adifficulty with this categorisation/numeric summary as with all categorization methods is that one can choose other categories and thus get ad i ff erent distribution of the answers. In this study, the blank category refers to that no attitudinal response could be discovered. Consequently,b lank responses may indicate that no strong emotions were evoked in those particular cases and possibly that the responses were more of adescriptive character.The lack of further detailed information, e.g. in subcategories, is ar esult of the chosen approach [41] .
By using open-ended questions in aquestionnaire, avariety of answers can be elicited. This strategy can be an advantage if aparticipant givesananswer that sheds light on an ew area that the researcher has overlooked, or it can be fruitless if the participants "don'tknow" or do not even answer the question. Open-ended questions used during an interviewcan encourage the interviewee to answer freely while still allowing the interviewer to guide the interviewee into interesting topics if theya rise. In the latter situation, the interviewer needs to be very responsive to follow-up possibilities and needs to understand what to ignore. Such astrategy,ofcourse, is asource of bias that has to be considered carefully.Researchers using questionnaires and conducting several interviews during an evaluation process must be aware that the data size quickly becomes large and is hard to manage and time-consuming to analyse.
As stated in section 3.3 the study design can be seen as afunnel moving from at set of broad answers collected from the questionnaires 1and 2tomore detailed answers in the interviews. This design wasused since the questionnaires worked similarly to ap ilot study to facilitate narrower questions and topics in the interviews.
In the meaning condensation of the interviews, each unit of meaning wasc ategorized into themes. This division made the answers more clear and provided ab etter overviewa nd ab etter understanding of the interviewed subject'sp erception. The study includes repeated interviews with one teacher.This will unavoidably create learning effects that affect the response. Learning effects was not studied separately as the major trends were in focus this time. However, for future studies of the method'scharacteristics, this may be of interest.
As all data collection wasdone after the completion of the event, this collection method relies on the subject's memory.W hen answering questions after an event rather than during it, some shift in the recollection of perceived sensations may occur.T his shift can be ad isadvantage compared to other more direct methods used for rating and assessing. Small differences between sessions may not be captured, as theywould be harder to detect when one experience is compared to another with atime gapinbetween. Further studies with these methods might be enhanced by as timulated recall approach by means of video recording the master classes allowing the subjects to watch and comment and thus facilitating the subject to recall what happened during the master class.
Because the study wasconducted during areal MED situation, some other limitations did arise. One limitation of the methodology is that in this particular case only one person conducted the coding. As pointed out, the hermeneutical approach does not disqualify asingle interpreter from doing the coding, provided that this person is aware of his/her possible preconceptions. Though, in several applications more than one person performs coding of the data. In the current study,t he findings were discussed among the authors in order to reduce the potential bias and when using ap henomenological or hermeneutical approach for the analysis, the methods used requires the researcher to be aware of his/her ownpreconceptions and prejudices and exclude them during the analysis. The author performing the analysis wasa ware of this possible bias (examples in section 5.1)during the design of questions as well as under the analysis of the results.
As can be seen in section 4, Table III , the equipment waschanged occasionally between different locations and sessions. This can, of course, result in ab ias, butt he primary focus wasnot to link aset of experiences to particular equipment, butt oe valuate the perceiveda udio and video quality in an ecological valid situation during live distance master classes. Another restriction wast he unavailability of measuring the delay between the locations and between audio and video. This could have shed some light on when delay waspresent and when the delay wasnot present.
As indicated, the approach used in the current study yields different information compared to most of the previously used methods that evaluate audio quality.H ence, this method cannot be used interchangeably with existing methods to obtain the same type of data. However, by adding information that is not available from other methods, this approach will increase the knowledge of the subject'se xperience. The results may also be used in an exploratory waya sam eans of observing what subjects perceive as noticeable, which in its turn can be used to develop evaluation scales used in existing methods. The rich verbal data resulting from aqualitative approach may provide am ore holistic representation of an audio event, improving our understanding of howt he event is experienced. Forf urther research on qualitative research applied on perceiveds ound and video quality the method and framework of introspection (examining ones ownconscious thought and feelings [42] )m ight be fruitfully applied. See [42] .
The high correspondence between the results from this study and the studies quoted in section 5.1 can be seen as as uccessful triangulation and av erification of that the method employed in this study enables the extraction of results that have previously been found in similar contexts. In addition, the method allows for unexpected features to be discovered e.g. the interaction influence on perception of audio and video quality,m aking the audio quality for an example good enough. The method is shown also to be potent for extracting similar data from real-life situations as data extracted from experimental conditions. Altogether this strengthens and encourages future development and use of this type of methods.
